Intracytoplasmic crystals have been reported in various epitheloid cells in experimental11 and pathological states29 6, 8,121 19. The histochemical identification18 and determination of origin17 of most intracytoplasmic crystalline material have only occasionally been feasible due to the limited availability of natural cases. This report describes the presence of cytoplasmic crystals in the intestinal epithelium of the neonatal pig that has nursed colostrum and the subsequent attempt to produce the condition experimentally.
This report describes the presence of cytoplasmic crystals in the intestinal epithelium of the neonatal pig that has nursed colostrum and the subsequent attempt to produce the condition experimentally.
Materials and Methods
Two groups of pigs were studied. Group I consisted of 7 piglets born naturally, allowed to nurse ad libitum, and killed between 16 and 48 hours after birth; they were used in a previous investigationl5.
Group I1 consisted of 2 piglets from a litter derived by caesarean section at 112 days of gestation. One piglet was dosed via stomach tube with 30 ml of whole blood, obtained from the dam. The second piglet received 20 ml of whole blood from the dam and 10 ml of pooled porcine colostrum. Both piglets were maintained on canned milk* until killed 36 hours after birth.
Tissues selected from the duodenum and ileum of the piglets of Group I were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde with 0.05 M sodium cacodylate. Tissues from the duodenum and ileum of the piglets of Group I1 were fixed with glutaraldehyde and in neutral buffered formalin. Paraffin sections from Group I1 were stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Tissues from both groups of piglets were embedded in Epon-Araldite, sectioned at l p , mounted on glass slides, and stained with toluidine blue. Similar l p sections from Group I were processed to identify blood pigments (hematoidin) by the following methods : Gmelin reaction, iodine method, ferric iron methods. Epon-Araldite sections from Group I were extracted with chloroform to demonstrate hematoidin, according to the method of HAMS. Thin sections (600-800 A) from the tissues of Group I were cut with glass knives, mounted on bare copper grids, stained with lead citrate and uranyl acetate, and examined on the electron microscope.
Results
Histochemical Studies of Tissues from Group I All histochemical reactions on tissues, both positive control and experimental, embedded in Epon-Araldite were negative for hematoidin. The extractive procedure using chloroform was negative even after 72 to 80 hours. The Epon-Araldite embedding medium prevented the histochemical reaction.
Light Microscopy of the Tissues of Group I and I1
In the piglets of Group I rod-like structures that stained with toluidine blue occurred in the absorptive cells on the upper portion of the intestinal villi (Figs. 1,2). One piglet, killed 16 h after first nursing, had few crystals (1 cell in 10) in the duodenal and ileal cells. Two piglets killed after 26 h had few crystals in the duodenal cells and many (5 cells in 10) in the ileal cells. Of the 2 piglets killed at 36 h one had few crystals in the duodenal and ileal cells, the other had many in both intestinal segments. In 2 piglets killed 48 h after first nursing, there was no crystal in the duodenal cells, although there were many in the ileal cells.
In the piglets of Group I1 no crystal was observed in the intestinal epithelium or adjacent connective tissue lamina. Both the duodenal and ileal cells contained large (26 p), empty vacuoles. In the duodenal cell the vacuoles were located below the nucleus; in the ileal cell they were above the nucleus.
Electron Microscopy of the Tissues of Group I
In the duodenal cells on the upper three-fourths of the villi, crystalline structures occurred within the colostral vacuoles. No crystal was observed in goblet cells, argentfine cells, or cells of the intestinal crypts or lamina propria. The vacuole around the crystal was in some cases up to 18 ,u in diameter, and in other cells so small that the crystal appeared free in the cytoplasm. However, closer examination at high magnifications established that there was always an enclosing membrane. The most prevalent type of vacuole had crystals suspended in a colostral protein matrix of medium opacity. This matrix contained a particulate material which was electron opaque and varied in size from that of a ribosome (200 A) up to and exceeding the diameter of the crystal (Fig. 3) . In a second type of vacuole the colostral protein matrix was decreased in volume and the enclosing membrane was held apart by the protruding ends or sides of the crystal (Fig. 4) . In yet a third type of vacuole, there was very little colostral matrix and the crystal appeared at low magnifications to be free in the cytoplasm ( Fig. 5) . Resorption of the colostral protein matrix within the vacuole seemingly occurred as blebs in the membrane of the vacuole pinched off into the surrounding cytoplasm ( Fig. 3 ). This process decreased the volume of the vacuole and left the crystal and membrane of the vacuole. In the duodenal absorptive cell all vacuoles of colostrum containing crystals were subnuclear (Fig. 1 ). In the ileum, crystals occurred in absorptive cells at all levels of the villi. None was detected in the crypts or lamina propria. The crystalline structure was occasionally so closely adhered to the membrane of the vacuole that the membrane was not readily apparent. In other cases the crystals were free, centrally located within the vacuole (Fig. 6) . All large vacuoles in the ileal cells, in contrast to those in the duodenal cells, were supranuclear.
The internal structure of the crystal consisted of laminated stacks of dense planes which were only apparent at high magnifications (23,OOOX). These laminated units were approximately 45 A in diameter, with intervening spaces of 45 to 50 A. Each layer displayed some granularity, but evidence of a repetitive pattern was not observed (Fig. 7) . The width of the laminated crystal varied from 0.1 to 1.0 , u and the length varied from 1.0 to 40 p. Vacuolar membrane is present on upper side of crystal; X 159,000. Inset: X 447,000.
Discussion
The intestinal absorptive cell of the newborn piglet is believed to be phagocytic15 and non-selective in its uptake of proteins7. Intestinal absorptive cells of other adult species (man and guinea pigs) retain some phagocytic capabilities169 17. The intracytoplasmic crystalline material, apparently protein in nature, appeared to originate from the lumen of the digestive tract, was ingested and absorbed with colostrum by the nursing piglet. However, crystals have never been found in absorptive intestinal cells of piglets derived by caesarean section and dosed via stomach tube with porcine colostrumW 15. Crystals have been reported in epithelial cells of the gall bladder, bile ducts, uterus, and mucous glands of the trachea in micell and are thought to be inflammatory products33 18. The crystals in the intestinal epithelial cell of the neonatal pig do not seem to reflect pathological change. No crystal was observed after oral exposure of the intestinal epithelial cells to Escherichia coli, with resulting inflammation of the villous core14, nor in degenerative cells on the villous tips of the normal jejunum13.
Epitheloid cells containing crystals also appeared to be more numerous in rats treated with iproniazid, and may reflect the accumulation of secretory productslo.
Assuming these crystals to be the products of absorption, they must organize within the vacuole during absorption of colostrum and remain for some time after the colostral protein is evacuated from the cell. The occurrence of this crystalline material within the ileal and duodenal vacuoles suggests that the function of thesevacuoles be protein storage during absorption.
The breakdown of red blood cells thereby releasing hemoglobin will form hematoidin (bilirubin) crystals, which may be found intracellularly in macrophages. Electron micrographs of hematoidin crystals within macrophages4 are similar to the crystals seen in the ileal cell, thereby suggesting a similar origin. At birth suckling pigs have access to blood from the placenta or from umbilical stumps of their littermates. Ingestion and breakdown of the red blood cells could lead to the absorption of hematoidin. The failure to reproduce crystalline structures within the intestinal epithelial cells by feeding whole blood, or whole blood and colostrum does not exclude a hematological origin, but it does cast some doubt on this premise. A single dose of whole blood at birth may have been inadequate to induce crystals at 36 h after birth. Alternatively, sow colostrum, with its complement of lipids, proteins, and minerals along with whole blood may be necessary during the entire nursing period to initiate crystal formation.
A very interesting result of feeding whole blood to the neonatal pig was the augmented vacuolation in the duodenal cells. Under normal feeding of colostrum these vacuoles were almost absent at 36 h15, but after feeding on blood they were very large at this time. A bovine serum macroglobulin, has been shown to induce pinocytosis and vacuolation in cultured macrophagesl. The inducer in this situation may be similar although IgG and albumin (both inducers) were also present. The active pinocytosis in the newborn intestinal absorptive cell may predispose the cell to bacterial penetration (or absorption) at this timel*. Controlling absorption and/or pinocytosis may conceivably have therapeutic merit in decreasing the incidence of enteric diseases in the newborn.
Laminated crystalline structures occurred within vacuoles of absorptive intestinal cells in colostrum-fed pigs. They are believed to be bilirubin crystals formed by breakdown of ingested red blood cells, but this could not be substantiated histochemically, and they could not be produced experimentally.
Zusammenfassung
Laminare kristalline Strukturen traten in Vakuolen von absorbierenden Darmschleimhautzellen bei Kolostrum-gefiitterten Schweinen auf. Es wird angenommen, dass es sich urn Bilirubin-Kristalle vom Abbau aufgenommener roter Blutkorperchen handelt ; histochemisch liess es sich nicht nachweisen und experimentell konnten Kristalle nicht erzeugt werden.
